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Gel with the 'old man' and you will be able
to get along Frc"y well with the rest of the family

One of the Greatest Aids to Success is a Good Bank

f HE-WEBST-
ER COUNTY BANK
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Real Estate. Insurance, Loans,
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PHONES J ReiidcncCi 177

Red Cloud
Nebraska

SEEING IS BELIEVING
have just returned from inspection trip of nortwest-cr- n

I Kansas, driving by auto Decatur, Rawlins. Chey-

enne, Sherman. Wallace, Greeley. Witchita. Logan. Sheri-

dan, Thomas and Norton Counties, stopping at many
places and driving the country around the town.

have found some real bargains in wheat and stock

farms, wheat going from 20 40 bushels the acre, land

ranging in price from $12 per acre, up, with easy terms
and small payment down. The" average renter in this
county can handle half section of this land.

If you are interested see me once and make arrange- -'

ments go and look this land over, for land values are
advancing and the bargains now have may soon be gone,

, GEO. W.
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IUE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

PUIlblBBBD EVERY THURSDAY

flntered In tlif I'oafoniro nt Utrt Cloud, Neb
, m Second Class Mnttcr1

S.li McAUTHUK.lEditor and Owner

HE ONhV DEMOt'llATIO PAPBH IN
WKHHTKlt COUNTY

THE POSITION OK GOVERNOR

The election of governor is not a
political, but a business job. And
with th.'K in mind Nebraska taxpay-
ers are confronted in this campaign
wtlt a moU important decision.

The next biennium will be the mo.t
important to the taxpayers in the his-

tory of the state, for two reasons,
namely:

First The people have just adopted
a new constitution, and the next ses-

sion of the legislature will draft Hi"
laws carrying out the provision of
that document. The people .should
therefor exercise the greatest can; in
the selection of mombora of the leg-

islature, as well as in the selection
of a governor to review those laws
before giving them his official approv-
al.

Second The atate is to begin the
erection of a new $5,01)0,000.00 capitol.
At any rale the legislature provided
for one to cost that amount, but the
claim now is that to erect the build-

ing the design for which has never
been accepted, will como nearer cost-

ing $8,000,000.00 than $5,000,000.00.
In view of this important work the

state never needed the services of a
real safe business man as it will need
them during the next two years. It
does not nce--1 a man simply to hold
the office, and call governor, but it
neeils the services of a man who will

be on the job six days in the week to
see that the laws arc faithfully and
impartially administered, and that the
affairs of the state are taken care of
in the interests of the taxpayers a
man who will sec that the state gets
100 cents worth of value for every do-

llar expended.
John H. Morehead has twice served

the people of Nebraska. His record
is above reproach. What he did as
governor is a guaranty for the future,
and the people will make no mistake
when they cast their votes for him in

November.

DEMOCRATIC EXTRAVAGANCE
The Republicans are raising a great

howl about J ho number of Govern-
ment employees the Dcmcorats have
put into service.

The Democratic administration, ay
the Republicans (and we believe the
charge is true,) employs G.700 men in
the Custom Service. These men pre-

vent smuggling and enforce quaran
tine regulations, protect the people of
this county from contagious diseases
from abroad and prevent peron- - from
defrauding the Government.

The Treasury also has a" large num-

ber of secret service men, who oper-

ate against counterfeiters and other
criminals who seek to defraud the
Government or the people, and it en-

forces the law against the sale of
opium and othei narcotics.

In addidtion the Treasury employs
quite a large force of examiners to
see that the national banks aic run
according to law.

The Department of Agriculture has
some one hundred inspectors who
sec to it that spoiled or contaminated
food is not sold to the people of the
United States, and the Interstate Com-

merce Commission employs a good
many inspectors, who see that com-

mon carriers have proper safety ap-

pliances and that passenger boats, arc
not overloaded.

Do the Republicans propose that
national banks do (heir own examin-
ing amr "Hig Husiness" pay their in-

come tax according to their own ideas
of what they ought to pay, and the
people be allowed to sell opium at
their own sweet will, or to bring di-

seases they may be inflicted with into
the United States? Are steamboats
to be allowed to crowd 2,000 on hoard
when their capacity is 1,000? Ar em-

balmed beef and poisonous goo! . to
he sold to the Ameiican people"

I Un Ifilvritl lilizliwuv fiOt'.vt en .to
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of to ul in the wlialtiumuitry, Vi i is
tin- - nut ur with Adam counts' lif.
gmiiiR t tho Ad.'tius oriuntv In. tint
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l, is In splfii.iWl hluipe -- thunlfh ti tlm
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UitjilMiiwK upon tlimi-.in- ds of t nVi

of tint pi'oplf's money in roml bin .ling
and then to allow it to go Intel, into
utter Hbnu'ion, Is ti1nuit a oilmp, n to
bpuuU.
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WEBSTER" COUNTY STOCK
JUDGING TEAM SEES

TWO DIG FAIRS j

v. I

Members of Webster County Stock j

Judging Team gee Nebraska State
Fair for the first time.

The Nebraska State Uoaid of Ag-

riculture and the Webster County I

Live Stock Breeders' Association, fur- - j

stahed the boys free transportation
and entertainment.

While at the fair, the boys were
cared for at the Y. M. C. A. Camp,
known as Camp Strador. On this
camp ground were hut.. Each hut
had 12 cots. Each hoy was assigned
his cot nnd he had to make his own
bed. A large mess hall was on the
ground, where the boys were served
meals, army stylo at regular hours.

Every forenoon they attended i

School of Instruction. These classes
were taught by University instructors.
In the afternoon?, half of the boys in
camp ushered in the grandstand, while
the other half were taken on ight
peeing trips.

SIOUX CITY INTERSTATE
FAIR

The Sioux City Inter-stat- e Fair
paid the transportation and enter-
tainment of the Champion Stock
Judging Team, the Champion Live
Stock Demonstration Team, and the
Champion Domestic Science Demon-
stration Team, from each of the
twelve states surrounding Sioux City.
This cost the Fair Association of
Sioux City $18,000.00.

Tho Sioux City Fair was held in
River Sido Park, a beautiful park at
the mouth of tho Sioux: River, where
it empties into the Missouri River.

The boys and girls from these 12
states were entertained at tho two
largo Boat-Clu-b houses on the bank
of tho Sioux River.

Across the river was South Da-
kota. This camp was known as War
Eaglo Camp. In this camp was a
largo Oak, known as tho Council Oak,
where 50 years ago, tho 15 different
Indian tribes met for Council.

On our trip to Sioux City, we pass-
ed through the Winnebago Indian
Reservation, and tho boys saw, for
tho first time, the way the Indians
live. Tho Indian women still carry
their Papooses strapped on their back.

unc icaiurc oi tno that was
new to the boys, was the Auto Tolo
games. ! a

Space forbids, telling of tho
of the fairs from an

and Live Stock standpoint.
HENRY R. FAUSCII,
County Agricultural Agent

Just received a shipment of Dar-danel- la

chocolate candy. 51 per lb.
box. rowell & Pope.

The Webster County Farmers'
Union Association will hold their
annual meeting in this city Saturday.
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School Days
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Are again at hand and with them come tho
usual cares and worries for mother hustling
to get the kiddies off to school each morning.
Sometimes in the haste other household duties
arc forgotten, preparations for the noonday
meal forgotten, But don't let that worry you

phone us your wants or have the "kids"
stop in and give us your order and it will re-

ceive the same careful attention as if you had
personally made the purchase.

GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE YOU
IF YOU DESIRE QUALITY AND SERVICE

P. A.
and

The is the of Job
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brandt
Groceries Queensware

Chief Home Quality Printing

Land Sale!
The South West Quarter of Section Thirteen
(13) Township One (1) Range Eleven (11) Web-
ster County, know as the Gust Ryden land,
will be sold at public auction to the highest
bidder on Saturday, October 23, at 10;30 a. m.
This sale will take place in front of the State
Bank. The purchaser will be required to pay
$1,000 at the time of sale and balance on de-

livery of deed. The undersigned ? reserves
the to reject any and all bids. This,
property belongs to the heirs of Gust Ryden.
and the undersigned has power of attorney to
sell it.

A
S.O

Bernard McNeny
Attorney

iramriimwaiM

EDQUIST
VICE COUNSUL OF SWEDEN

FOR NEBRASKA.

STORE & CAFE
WITH DWELLING

Saturday, Oct. 9 2:00
P.M.

On the above date at KOLBET EATING HOUSE, RED CLOUD, NEB., we will
sell at Public Ahction to the highest bidder, regardless,, of price, the following
described property: Lots 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, lfe, 17 18, 19 of block 10 of
the Railroad Addition to Red Cloud, Neb., including all buildings, furniture,
fixtures, and stock on hand date of sale. Located the street North of
the Burlington, Red Cloud, Nebraska.
TERMS OF SALE: Twenty-fiv- e percent of the purchase price cash clay of sale. Pur-
chaser to assume a mortgage of 51,500.00 due March 1. 1925. bearing interest at the rate
of six percent. Remainder of purchase price October 15. 1920 when possession will be
given. Good and sufficient abstract of title, together with warranty deed delivered to
purchaser day of settlement.
IMPROVEMENTS: Upon lots 12 and 13 are situated the following buildings: Store,
cafe and dwelling combined. Store and cafe 24 x 48, dwelling 24x24 with an addition
ofr a storeroom and bedroom; hallway between dwolling and store, Barn 14x20x12
with hay loft. Brand new chicken house 10x10 and several other small buildings. Six
lets fenced hog tight, balance fenced for garden and chicken pens. Store and dwelling
equipped with electric lights and city water.

For Further Information Address

Nebraska Realty AiicCm Co.
Mark Carrnher, Auct. CENTRAI, CITY, NEB. M. A. Larson, Manager

HENRY J. KOLBET, Owner, RED CLOUD, NEBR. H
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